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tin n«« ninr« . ITiirl, Miirtfi-Mi'il <»i».? i:i«»rt j-ro|M*ilii>u. tvuli r»|.. ul l.< \x liii v.i< ii.'t. uf

M|n .'irii! tlmt .it iImI lini.» miv fiiilliT
Kfiltiinl...|i »h<>u|.l In* L'ivt'ii. Tli.' l. riiKi.f llisil

^rii|h>» ili'in litVr <ii«'t* 1. li Infill.- j'lil.lir. Tlio
}irii|«.»llU \v»|-|. li\>' ill i.Mini.. I :

1. T«. i'ir Hisni", j»n-\ i»"i*i I.. ili.« i "niij'r. a
(|«ncr%l Hiul fiinu'rnii mi.4 .! -:ir.ii:iii.. iil.

VS. Tli.' ilii;ii""i iii'.nl* in I..' "I ! I'V a iiiiIi
fjirv <>r «*ivi! t'.in'ii -! .:« iin!. [ t..- -tiI ><' t !i i '..iTli

s i'..i'.iii: -i l» ! > j.i>». ! >i\
.('..lilinissii.ii. r*. i'..i i.'ii i f l!i- ^i> il l'.>vv. <,
ftii.1 I'u' fixili ii'i if-!

ST. A" Minn lis .1!! 1 :»V iis
Willi.!.-*! ami I 1 i-l;, l!i" i'. nit*. ..4

plial I iiii*. I ill it* tutu, 1:1 ! pi" -i-l to tlic ili-illsitiou
of ill.- |»tli:i.,.nl <|ii.stioiii-.

t. 'I'll'* l i i- <>f tin- |l Viiin Siati-.s
ulinll hi; in v 11<* i liv '.In* i 'oiurr.'ss. i1111n.-.lr:«t. l y
«ftcr its a-v-.-lnlilii':: . t :ik<- thrir wiili I lit*
7c|>r<si>ntatii*i*s ofiti<- |:v yr.-al l'--w<-is .-v.rllv
>11 tin* satii" maiiiK'l-hs lit ill.- ('oi._mvss of I,;lv
hu i:li ill 1 -U1.

Now, tliUj'ist :iii J i»i»».I i-:» 11» j.roiiovil contains
nothing l'> \v11 11 ill" i:i" j» i-tl. s 1:1:« t. -tf.1 in tin1
C"lltrovrlsy .-niilil not lii..' <;iv.-ti lo r a-s.-nl
willioiit lioitati >11 or 'ii^i.i-\ . anil u< .in<
Jiol stir|tris.-<l to Ifarii iliat I'imiic... i{ii>.-i.i ami
Prussia at oar- I t!i< ir \villiii^iu->* to
lie to tlo- .-'iin.>. .\ii- i:i. Iiowcv.-r, has r.«
jcct.-il tin; |tioj.o-iii.i:i, mi l *«:iw. t.ik.-n

athat iiiiim I'l.i.-o l»<f ia a t'.t |> »iti«>ti.
Till! A list riau v«'i nun-i.t liavi- mi-I.!:!\ .1.i.rinilH'.lto summon Sanlini to lisn'u 111 tlir- <

iln.ys. the ali<-l nat i v.- I1 is;; mi iiiim>-ilia!<* .! «-S=italiouof war Tin* oi-|.i was f»rw:u to
Count Ciulayi on Tii' s.l.ty. who was to c<-!ii:iui
niraln it in a i-niii-Noti- u-.l.- to t'o-.jn! ('uvurr.
It is H!i|«|ioy.-.l that ii;-- IV- ::« :» I'aniso: arriveupontlo-(= !!. >>f ac'i-.n < :iriy fiioii^h ami in sulli.
rieiil. fori:- to |in-\fi.t tin* ill vn-!i:i. Tin*Saniini.m

army, tlo r. f.ir<', v. i*' in<>. t jr-lin*
iijm.ii A o"-s:it(i!i In ami (i'lioa. au.l waittinoaiirci»of«»wii!.*. |n f.i.t. it woui-l ! !toj>--li-s
for tins -mil* .- 11 t > i\ r to -tin..- 1

jfip-liaii1!''"! a.r iitifl t!ii- I ov-vi !u! fo;r. > of tli»
Austrian injure.

I'll.-! i- .: iu i! .;! ! th in t'ni- pi «r"j '<atiLIir
a crii'i'. A il-' i ii I" t-c.ri III!|;.- .1 ami

t«Tnilj|i* nsistakr. 11 ru'ors liav«* i-J< «» a »nIlatlln* im !«! :»i that linp.jsnl an iiiiikm!tHonl»i»jjaii tn i. viv. Tli'-v li:iv«* ii. -: 1 at
one I'lnw 1 lint sy iii|ia:liy ! t |W tin ii* c hi- *.-

l'lllir as tII« V VV> I"'- t* lit tn not |>ll!oly ilj-.nthe .li-tVnsiv;. ami tn ii-t ti.-i!i--l<'|.s i t ill.*
propaiatinns tliat a i'nwi-r tiioi.ai*. 1 Willi at lark
11:i 1 a loL'itilliati* I i. lit t« a inpt It w s11 l»*
vain for lis In sil* lii|»! In mm-. ;il tin* jjiavo < rin|«*fwliioli, l«v it.- fatal prccijiitaiicv. lln* Austrian
<ii>vnriiim'iit li t- I a trinity. I'm* \arimistv.-ii»iri<4.tli is St ii!*.- Ii n! jjmwn 11 :i | i i i r witli tlio
[nitilii; in many par's «.f lait-np.-. ami its ?«i:i !n»-t
(luring itic I'mm-iti r«-ii»l« r*-l tin: ur«*a-
lost <: uitimi in o. try. l"->r : 11 a Stat**
ratoly to tun ih<* ii-';«>f piiin-jinsj l*Ii; { .- into
war, ir« till lltijia; U:;!i'..* Iill'-lifo. A .»l|n|t li.rlaV
would tiavo p it t ii*- xiicia it \ iif llii* Kilter liti-
tennis to the test. and Austria. :u \Vi*ll a= Kniojit»ini^lit liav<* I«i onaliSo'l to <li.-oii:i.iiiato la..
twroii fi i-li.ls ami ii*.

t *nil.-f lli**.s** r.i «-!!iii.-t im** .5. tit i*r*j.-i-t t!i<> ami
cable and iva-nniM- propo-it: n nf l it..;!an.l, ami
to pnwiil :*.:i ultimatum, wit ii nti'v I i 11 i!a\s
1'm* citiisiilorittinn, was a j*r« ! i:i;j 111at nt't-!
tfii*l to Intiij; "in* Ati-iitan anv- ruini-i.' int'i ilis

\\\. ...... i.
...... I-.I-.I.I I i:. I.: I liIlv^roliiilimisiT'*f 11: ii It -i I. ;iii si mi-' :i 1 i!<r -.olc! ;.i:i of

ilic wliolc |i-»:» \v>>uM liav« 1m >mi s-jt!ilv^rtcnivd; :ni'l wo r*v;rtt t!:at An-tria
have lirolu-u tln-m o'f, : n 1 **«|iliat ;will incur tin* n-ii.-'ii o *>t' :tll sinpt>po l.iwrs of
ji^iici". So !'»:» » .*s Austria u l- inl.-n-i

<-y In !» !. witli imp «*ti:ilit v jiimI tsnnS<Tntinn s-ln*
I'iihihI Irii'inis ; litii !im\v lli.it fli<- has i'imwii tin;
nvul'il ati'l liirowii awnv t'.i :.1iI>:iv.!, li.-r ru-
Jit'.-* 11 ('i*il noi ! s»;lr|I tn li;i.i a v.-ry <!:!i"-r-
nil fftrliii^ ultima' iiiu trut-is lliis iiml itilivl'
Cuiiiilii'-s. Tin* lil«'.--i'i." 11I j v.i*!I tin-
ili-rstmiil ami ajitii'i'-l .t 1 ; ati-1 ai.y wati'nn a»-
oault on it-- iuti'iri iiv s* Mir t.i !»« ! villi ifi-nvral
/ i iiil'iim ri'iri. A a :: t I. i li.. 11 I in- lir-i in!
proviik'! tlii* 'i.fi'. aii'l I "r iiiii-t n..» ho
Hiir|iriM'il il ttii'ir iviiii" mvi.lv.'- .i li'.it'iul rotri-
lull ion.. /..;« / .u ;/ .' / n'l.

Fr..,,, t!.. i-.l ..v..'./ .1./,. r.
GOLD MI.VES ')F KDCiEFIELD.

Mr. Tvlit'if. I'.is-iMy a lYw |ia«!it!:» ffinarUontlir 'ioM minos r.f .<!# ».y ','ri«"i». hi !! >«! ("mm
111 r lioM iii»t«'J, may n.toi cut sonic wf y<>ur tea- i
#r«.
Tin? ililVoiont iiiinofl <if tliin viomilv mv pT hi

tlflratn! >o riu^olv rutini-ctril a- tn v> llmt
it .;n - : 1 «
... ..... lit; III'.IC oil t eilieot I ' lllt'lll 1111'
fax Uif hoiitl of lln» SI. <?!'% 1'ro-k Minus, than
i<> tthem according lo ilic viuiuus proprietors.

Tin' m:»«iiiuf operation* have lin-ti ear- |tii»«l oil a! ill'* < >! ! Sprinu Mino, uikI '«SI.-rlyalso, at tin1 iiiiiii<-ili.it.-ly :i-l} !uint; initio of Col.
.lollii <jiiattlciiainii. Mere «-«n«|ii :j11y more
may We leanie.l "f If p<?rti!i»r occiirrctico than
wi'iM nhjcrv."! iti <i»li.jr in:

At first til'1 li-:i-:liinioii oftii" vrip* i* I'XCn'.lingly|'-'i|il>-xiif.'; l"i ilo-yarn seen stril; n;.'an<l
H|'|iiii'_'ia vi*r\ |i«> >:! !« «luv>'ii<>ti, s-oineiiines jperfeetly .1 i. ili-n ctirvin^ Iik a sa>l*lle, jthru aiMin Vertical. liele MVe'lsiiji' to a iliauie
ter of several feet. tli--:" aii-iin tiiiiiiiii:^ oat t«i ;i
mere liitva.l.now cu'tinif >!rai«!it aero.-s.s the
flat" iroiiatrv roek. or now :i _» 111 coaloriiiini; to
i lie sti i% or «lireet i-'ii of tin* la'it-r. An (-xaimlialioliof III*' lar-^'* wo:|;a!i!e veins ;i! >ii* , leaves
ii-. therefore wiilioui any .-;i!i.-f.irl'ny ei.ucliii-inlKas I > til" I rile nio:|.- of n.-mirrvtl"", aiiil Wo
fnn«t turn 1 ill" minor via ; for a:< < .\;<l mat ioti
'j'lie.-e are I lie lii«i.|"l-i. We IliaV ill.-1«.-<;l tiieni
with.nit fear <>t tli" n|h-eiiriii\j vliid< n|' «roaterliulli, ami III" solution is I lieu an easy one.

I li" I'liiinirs I; (iii'- i in-1; u nv<T-..i!) of lion-vein.--is mi aruillaf oik 1:.t.- iiiii- > m lit
lli; :ilt T'-.l as >ii'l to im-ril llic. ti-rm ofulittvfIi:iI>>. This r.» '.i is iin«»ly lissiln. Civvinsliav« o;i?"<| nl!v f> I 1:1 ail ilurclioii-,
fin vintr aini ram i! <iate iii fvct v«'o||i:ci\-ali1<- !:»;«: :: r. Soin.; i.l lii<.« tii-suri*.
inor.i iiii:u 1 i-jt-1 v i!< | ?! ';int i;,»oii llivKanet»i\v>°ifiilto tviiirli the .M!i-;jliaiiits ami
nil Ilit*ii* |iara!Vi iM.'i - »« ! tli* ir origin, vv rf>i*\li:li<)c<l 'lowii waitin t ii a Milti<-i'-iu .i.'j.iii lo l»t» «nii.icliami- Is for Hi.-.ir .-oiiiiions wl.irli n>utaincdtin- lnatfii il* iiokv fitint e|»a<i- of ill
^ ifvl--i-s. *!'!» I i'vimI < |. t;- « «>i«<l<»«-tI oli' |»<»r1 i*'ii-ol ili*-.-«-.- l,iiioi.» ; .-o that, iii r.-aliiy,uoiwilli-itaii'lin'.'Iaj>ji ii-.-iitly aiioiint'.oiis tharaeI'Ttaftlii.I? vi-iiif, llii ir ori^ioti is tin-xinio ahil«.t !'all ji'-r-i t'-ni \ ins.

"I'll solutions r«-f«T.-'-:l lo liroii-jht i!j>.-iiir:i ami
,w>ji|ii-f. 'i'll" :'«»m |iinl..ili!y ilut. to tln» i'ouii-
Xi V l oi-li. "I'lli - in n- .-lion hi a v<-iy clear
manner llial iii" lall«*r niHul aiinot lie inftiscill.y I li#* cliluriiii' M»a|> stiitm ilylcs. which mi aluitin

; for wlnlf llir m !v!ij;v.i of thi or rather
1 lie slain nliitis; t!n-ir m lva<o-s may lie |iro|iialilvvuikfl lor colli, ill" inatu itself contains not a
traiw." ImiI this is a 11 eu-^ion not likely toiuti'li'Mmany o| your tvaicis.
The inaiiifili' ol v.mik i-.^IIJ-. a r

-v tn ii|f MllliH''*,?KiVf a imrili rl\ .-ink- , Imt tln>.->i:ol a uorlli(iivlfih-or ca-t aini w«>! >tiil>arf inmc LUilv
in l»> |n-niiaiM'iil in sillIioiimIi ii is iitiiio

llial 111<- 111. t iMi|>n!latil ami iviiiiWIv «if'lie laslol an- v«-i» I lift anil iiol ,-litnv a! lint
< iitfar.t. Willi a vi«"W of »)« t« l*nii11inllii.tiiujM-iiauliiitrfIi-iti, l'.»i. (^.1 a11 :>-l'aiiiit it»uuw «iwv;.Iiij» a lllliui'l into IJ««- l>a-<' of !ln* liill. Slinilld
ll:« |iii'scii!. olio iml In- favor.'il uilli .sali.-farK.i y*ri'»uli>'« inn lli'-i\ ilriv<Mi ai right ungk-H'to it,'Kdiilil f.til In In- - iirlils.'Vi*.

'i'liir*" v''in>> will kimIhuSIviIIv ail nunc fnliir«>'jM-lii'll Ill'IMilllt! IIIUlv I'l'llltlltC'l'lll ivii IllI* 1-nl.iii.i"

4Ii'ssii for gold ; but inlln? meantime.a periodby- mo mean* eontim-d.iln-v will li.» able |o furiiinjiu valuable M!|>|»l v of I be latter m-t.ij. Tliiuis i.ni<-.| liberally d iluted the veinj.lotn*,and tuniif »f tint more choice humpiesyielded |miiiiiincijiial to lli- vi ry best which 1
Irave iix yet well ill olir Mate. The veinstone
.-kfgolile of llm vciiiH averages about jwi*laiiiliel, of others .^0 7j. Oilier* agagi yielded it
less n vel'aiie, lull still >11.13" funnel inueli valuableore.. !»old is ox«:< oditifrly M:io. 1 mired,there is lml one mine, with whioii i amuci|uaiutrd,which has a purer gold (the lirewur mine in
<'iiu*te<r4r.J<!> R«nl thai only exceeds this l»y ! I

Itl-Iihsof a cent the penny weight* Two assav s
made at (In.- Iiaioiuga mine, " fincss of Oho
and '.'Mil or a value uf f lHU x Dtl'lllu ctx. am]
$l,ol x i'.MUU clt. j»er pennyweight rcspcctively.k ^Ur-giilar work has lift rely heelT commenced as

yet, (nil judging Irom thai whii'dinva no# aw», it
js a sober and reasonable expectation, to anticipatethe hil|i| i«-st rc-.llll.-l. I

Votirs, t*e?pei:l fully, i
dst-.Ul N.J.HCpw,

tati; < t(iiilo^i.'.t.
(Jump at ?'kf|'V May, 18W.1
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THE BAPTIST CORVKHTION. of
Til.. S'MiiIh-iii |in]>»i«t Convention, recently *

lirld mi U<<I111M<11<I, Vn., mljoiirnrd to m«ut iu T
S.i v an mill < »., in Mity, lsrtl. pi

WTOST OFFICE UK-OPENED.
){! Tin* Vost (Mlior at Ml. CuiiiipI. wliirli wim

cum.- linn* :iir«» ilin'oiitinilvil, liai hc«n re.l'licili'il I
..* oami J vs. |>. Cmiv ii|i|ioiiiti>i! Post Muitvr.

THE CONCERT. S.
Wo ltint 111|ili-;iMiri> «>u Kriilny cvpriiin* Inst n|

« f «»»I ml ii i» the lliinl ('uneert given by Mcmiv.
M«<'ai.iiiy, JnM.s ami I!«'iiisciui.o. Wo wore .f
gratified to see so largo an nttondauco on this cc

(.Mtioii, uiiiiing whom wci'd a largo number
<>f I.ailics.

THE SWAN LOTTERY CASE. Ze
\\*i- bi'i! a ilisjtateli from An^iislii (>«., dnfed prI lili insi., statiiiu thai in tint ease of tlio Stale ,1(1

vs. Sami'IX Swan, for unlawfully vending Lot- |):l
ti'rv Tieketn, (lie Jury hud found n vcnlict ns
.iL-ain t the defendant. The ease will be carried (|,
up tv the Supreme ("inirt. tj,

BATTALION DRILL.
Th' Di ill at 1 'balk Level earn* oil* nn Saturday. ,K

We were not present at tliii I>rill, but understand A"

from those v> h'» T. ere there that there was a very "
small turnout..nearly a ilead failure. Verily, to

the military ison the decline ill Abbeville. Not
ly ing by '"slow <!ceay,*' but hurrying rapidly to
utter dissolution.

. ,, , ,
ANOTHER TILT.

The Southern K-ghts Iirngoons tire to have ^
I aiiotln r Till, on Saturday the lltli of June.
There art three prizes to be awarded 011 this oc- ,l<'

ea.-iou. Tlic lir.-t, a Silver (Sublet, is prevented 1,1

to tin- ("oliilianv hv.Mr. J.T. IIookb. nn «*.»io.m- be
Iter. Two ulli-r piues arc otlercd by tlie ofli"
.'vrs of tile < "oiupuny. Wl

THE GREENVILLK ENTERPRISE. tllThis j>iiji«r conies l'i lis much enlarged nntl j,otherwise improved. Tim L'titer/irif is publish- ^i'.l liy I"i::»;k it MiJcskin, at (Jreenville t*. If.
Mr. I'm- it, the lvlitor, has succeeded in building jj
iii> a very handsome and useful paper, which is
doubtless unr iliutahV, iu part at least, to his tinllajririujjindiittry mid perseverance. The 7i«/<ry.r»v(has our 1 est wished for continued prosper\i»v and suc^.-ss. l''

THE MAIL TO CALIFORNIA. nThe Post .Master Hcncral has accepted the (],
proposal n( I >. II.-Ioilsso.t of New York to trans(p*iit tin- mail from New York to Sanfrancisco a

st'iiii-iuouthJy for nine moiitlis, at jflG~,<i(tt). The
schedule time between New York and Sanfran- r.
ci.-co not to exceed u'l days, and between New p>
<ii'.eai.s and Saufiancisco :2u days. It is staled 1s:l
that same service nl the rate now paid would
cost 7 I1,1*7..V», showing a saving under the new
contract of ls»7..Vh "f

4>..»- . tii
HOSTILITIES COMMENCED.

A Telejjr.iphic dispatch from New Yoik, cf
May l.ilh. slates thai the simmer ll'wr and w

had brought. intelligence that liostiIil ien j,y
nan commence.l between Austria niul Sardinia ; av
that the Ail:"train I roups ]i:i<1 succectled ill inkinirthe 1 :*i>lat liiiU'nlora, having a sharp

. ftKcontlict, with eoiiMilcrulde lois.
The Sardinians rctrcat'.'d before tlio Austrian:* G<

al Lake Ma^iorc. Forty thousand Frcnch
...

. ,. re'1 fuops were at l.cima.

AFRICAN COLONIZATION. a

Wo sec it stated that the Tihcriati Colonia l- j<ttion Snen tv recently shipped from lialtlinoro 153 l|t>Noi>io. ~ and Tiberiuns. They are Raid to liavo
Icon mostly manumitted .slaves. II is to he regrettedthut masters, from ignorant prejudice or
false notions uf humanity, should neiid their
slaves to this free negro Republic, there to fall
hack into barbarism. To separate the negrofrom the power and contra] of tlio »up<>rior race |iais to consign him to starvation and barbarism.

CHARLESTON & SAVANNAH RAILROAD. p,This lio.id, we learn from the Charleston Mcr- t.
now runs to Green Pond, ahout forty-four iix

miles from ('Itirleslun, and that tb« earJy train
will conniii-iice oil Tuesday morning next to
leave at hair-past six o'clock.
The .!/< rniri/ furihcr says.Bi
" lii iliis movement Col. Prayton is taking a

st.'p in ilio right direction. The road was pro- *"
jected as a convenience to planters, ami this ar- ".I*
lMiit>i-in-'iit. of III'.: trams will enable planters. res- rl"
ill. lit in 11: city, to *>|i»n«l llie entire «luy at tlicirplantations ami still In- at liome nights."

THE HOT SUPPER.
Our friends in :iii*l around the village will not "u

orifur-jet llie llol Supper, to he given hy the Lailies j,of tlo: Sewing Society, for the benefit of the
l're>ly lerian Chnrch. which conies ofT loinor- s|»
row. Fiiday evening. ',ia

£J<*IWe :iiilici|>ali'y and predict, for tlifl Ladies n ^decided success in their elTorl to contribute to ftlr
111 Church. I in)ceil, it eouhl scarcely ho oilier- ab;
wise. An enterprise projected hy woman, liav- ^Cl

ing for its object the good of the church, could tlir
not prove u fkilureiu u Jaud of gallautry iuid fai
Christianity.

STATE DIVISION.
The Legislature of California has proposed a jdivision of ilml Stale. We have secu il surnii- ,

Red that if the division is made that slavery will ,,fla- established in the: Southern section. lar
11 may he true (hat but for the fraudulent ami ur (m

liitrary exclusion of slavery by her premature
adin.c-.ioi) into tin: I'liion, that the institution |,,a
won Id have been established in this jxirtion of siri
the St ite, but vu think tlinl miw »' « <" dill
even to llial xncl< rvill Ik: illc cusp. Free soil
sentiment in Unit locality lias loo much the Start S(U
ever to be outstripped l»y souClioru enterprise. lies

. -* *- .liriWOOLENKERSEYS. tMr Jciux McUuvuk, Agent for tlio gale of On. cor
iiaburg* mid Woolen Kersey*, manufactured at
tlio Columbia .Mills of J. C. ( hiiiks, lias exhibited n'u
to us a specimen of ihese goods. The woolen

^Ki-rscys we think, are of a superior quality. Theywill recommend themselves to any who will examinei hem. Samples may be fcbii at the l'ost pmOllioy iiN tliis place. pa*crprise and energy of Mr. (Itnnizi in 1i»« I 'at<
favrtrhc pursuit, should receive the reward front "1V

all Hiieh as are willing to build up Southern uiau* ^
u fuel u res. frit

TAYLOR'S CARRIAGE REPOSITORY *£'IJy reference to our advertising columns it |jc
win iu) M fii mat. our enterprising arul industri- hill
on* townsman, Mr. K. J. Tavloii, has junt re- «»f
turned from the North with a superior assort- '"B
meiit of Carriages nnfl IJnggicp. We inode a r\short, visit to hi* shop a day or two siuce, and of I
examined his Block.

lie has ceii.uiuly some very lusty and elegant ^vehicles .something neur in these parts in the w u]
way of jumping and sliding seated Buggies and Cm
Uockawnys, which may be used either with dou- '
hie or Hiirglc seat. Mi. T., has 'also many other J|°(|articles hi the way of Children's Carriages, Hug- n,egy Whips and Umbrellas, Sewing Machines, «fcc., ingto which be atks the attention of the pulilic. pari*. * "»- . pro]/mulling Hunk Note*..ryterson's Detector plaiwarns persons who are compelled 10 handle bauk ow,notes, not to wot their thumbs wltilo ooimtingthe bill*. It. remarks that if the thumb comes rin contact vfith the tongue, after handling a note _from the p'*-kyl of a man infected with the pmali|>ox, tin* inlVetion is as sure to tuko effect u» theuoculatiou of u child.

juoi
.4

t Hi: M)ll A HKON DIUI.I.
In <i| tird«i< |« **»l\ iftviMi, t'i- |(Ktidioti 11rtlI hn.l at lint | ii !.»«l Sa

idfty. \V « wri in>l j»»>il, lull Ii «\»» tit»'1 »'

"Oil I It II t till* III leil'lllliee WilS Vi I V -mull ,
^I tnen nf the Soiit1i*rn lfii;liis 1 » _?«»«»iu«, un4 ?

tliu \Vn»liiimlou Tioup were present. Itather
i>iiiull showing, w« think, fur n S<|nnd»oi» 1 >rill.
litre niiplil to hi»»* heen nt leiW fit) men on

irade.irmtoml of (lint llioro wero prrhaiM Ho.
'« understand, howaver, that tin* Southern
ijrlita Dragoons msniffsted cmisideralile z*al
i this occasion, and that upon n preposition from
i*l. Ih nRKBH, through Capt. rniiiiN, to revive
ic ol.l Camp Mintrr System, in lien of the
piadrou Drill, tin: incmhcrs tvciv found to lie
most unanimously in favor of the proposition.
Col. Hmtitits* and M nj. II. J. White, at t lie close
llie Drill, made some remarks, wliicli w-ru re

iveJ willi liie proper spirit.
DR. BARKER'S LECTURES.

This gentleman lias lieen entertaining mir-citins,for tlio past tx/o cvcjings, with very own. llPllvk'AmillT.niilnpAo 1 »l. -
"""I "J-"" I

logy. TIh«sc who luive not nllvinlcd will peripslot-e nothing hy going out tohear tlio Doctor,
he leaves it lothc option of liishearers whether ki
ey pay nr<* nol; so if "they are not well pleased hi
ey may pay accordingly. | ^l)r. It. has given several Charts, ati.l exami- j n,
id publicly the fiends of aunie of our citizen.", Sn

id, we believe, given very general satisfaction. tli
e seems particularly anxious for tlio Ladii-s I
have "a place in the picture".says that }"

id very essential that they should attend his t to
tcturex, nnd gives tiietn a special invitation. tli

. l"
ADVERTISEMENTS. I w

Wc call nttellliiHI to tlie advertisement of D.
cLai'ciii.in, who has iiist commenced the Drug 1,1

. . oisiness in this place on his own Account. "\Vc
ed say but little in reference to Mr. M <. !.*it- e<
n bs a carefc'l and relialde Druggist, as lie lias '
en long cnntiected with that business in ('olumHi
i, and for tlio last 18 mouths in this village in
itli Dr. J). A. Jviui>.\N.
Seethe advertisement of Ne*»roes for falul>v Vl

aie Commissioner. Also, tlie advertisement of ||(
I'idville Female High School; Sale of the Ks- j til
to of J. K. I'.istku, tlec'd, the Excel Steam- m

>at Line, Cards of Dr. D. A. Juiipan and
. McLauciimn, «fco.

FROM MEXICO.
Tlie Triinrsxee arrived tt New Orleans on tlie
'.Hi inst. She brings news from Vera Cruz to of
e bth, and from the City of Mexico to the 1st. vy
(.'enenil l\i>1ile» was at .lalapu with I.OnO men.

'

e had issued a d-'Cl'eO forbidding the passage of
e Aineriean mails. j JV(Jreat confusion existed at the Capital, where
change in tiio Presidency was daily expected, ..

id anether outbreak consequently feared.
^^Miramon waj trying to raise money from Ku- (|(p<-nn capitalists on a pledge of tlie church |iru- ||frty, tii« Archbishops contenting to the iimrtl-''*InThe English and I'rcnch llects wcro Mill at

icritieios.
(! undalajura had lieen taken, and the captureTepic, San l»las, Colinia and Man/aliillo, by a.
e liberal*, is continued. ...

t ell. Mejia had been completely routed hv the |>era!s with the loss of iitlil prisoners, among
''

liom is reported to be liiiiiflf.*"!'
(tell. Rubles was still at. Jahipa, surrounded
( enerals Amiiudin. I.lnvi*. ami 'IVi.i-i.inc <.11 0,1

fiiitiii|r the result of iiiatlert? at tlio capital. If "'pi veil close, Rubles will pronounce.The intlitrniiliun of ihe Hrilislt roBideilts |.niiist Mr. Otwny is very stroiu;.
Miratiiou lms decreed ihe closiujj of all the
i If ports.
I'lots were in cxistunce against Miraiuon, nnd
-instate Xulonga.
The clergy were trying to rai^e motley, kikI "l
loan of Si4i"t,uiill,iiitll wast proposed.1,1The entire position of affairs is sijnally. Miri- ^:i
er Md-anc had ieturneci to Vera Cruz in Lad
ultb. j:1

i'ROM WASHINGTON.
A *pecial despateli to the New Yu:k 7mic*froni
ashiiigtnti city fnys : tli
The report that Senator (^reeii is endeavoring '/«
reconcile the differences in the Deilloeratic '»!'
rty in entirely u fabrication. 11 if blighters wi
re is entirely of a privato character. se

Despatches from Commissioner Rowlin nnd *Viniinodore Shu brick were received nt the State '""Y-parUiicnt In-day. and conveyed immediately 1

President Buchanan, who opened and exam- I''1
cd them in the presence of Secretary Cuss anddistant Secretary Appletou. Tlio despatchesntain little of jnlerefft beyond what lias aparedin tlic Times. '
The Sabine will return us the flag-ship of the to
a7.il Squadron. * JalThe President lias appointed John T,«»nnar<l,Maryland, to sign Ixtnl patents, vieo Albrightpointed to a I Li 1 r-1 clam clerkship iu the Jute- .

>r Department. ''J
'Use fVuusyivniiift Democrats are "down on" ^ '

e President for appointing Mr. Heart as Sii- il1
rinfcndeiil of Public Printing. They say lie<1 pledged the app iiitinent to Pennsylvania, sl"
t gave it to South Carolina topurclia.se South- '

,
>, r... i.:.. »>-

. .VI .I.a /nutty, DOWIIiatl, lor I'UbllCinter.
Count <lc Sartigc* has changed his mind rc nr<

?cliii£it Kuropeaii mission, iiikI will not resign l"
position here. In view of tlio prospects for a lxv

in-ral war in Kurope, lie lias prudently' eonelu ""
J that litis is a more desirable post tloan tiny I'"
wlii 'lite mi^lil exchange it. Ilis leaves i>f H,il
settee is fur four months, bul this may be extiledto six or eight niottllis, according lo cir- Kri
instances. Vicompto Treilhard, First Score- I"'
y of Legation, will reinaiu us Churge d'Af- VVI
rea ad interim.

THE NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. {£'Tito New Vork Journal of Commerce, in ailingto money matters, i>ayi>:
'The market opened this morning in the millet
tttiiiBiia) excitement, caused partly l>y the ""

ge shipment of specie yesterday liy tin; Africa
nounting to $l,CiH,OuU) antl partly l»y tlie n
ar news," tlioparticulars of wlticli canto l»v the wr

r*ia. Matty of those who had largo sums
lied out on call were taken with a sudden decto recover possession, and when the borrower I
not respond promptly, threw the securities ;lt

mi the market, thus increasing the panic. "f"Tlio excitement and advance in the bread- *'''
Il's market keeps up the Spirit* of the bilsi- J".'s |H:ojde, in spite of the stock troubles. FlOlir

Iin frum lliirlu t/» ftfu- «"« !" ....-. Olli
r, I J . ""J "I. »nil«»H!»idea; wheat and corn have improved in it "

responding ratio, and provisions also arc lar
ymit with a very activc movement. Cotton
uc ia down."

* li"
"lie Charleston Courier, of tlie 12lli iusL, lias it
following: hoi
'Mr. James If. Ward, a visitor from St. Paul's
ish, mid u strauger.lo city lift) and shoals, wan
sing through or near Klliott street) at a very snJ
i hour last night, when lie was accosted.and W:l
itcd to " lake a drink".by two persons, who J'Knicd U) luko a Midiicu regard for him. All*. '
ird consented, and followed his new fonnd
iidtt into a strange bar-room, wliere lie was l'IM
iked and robbed, the lights extinguished nud ('tc
clothihi; cut in the efforts to reach In* purse. ',H1
had with him, as lie reports, fifty dollars in "c'
s, mid one dollar and lifty cents in cash, ull aK<
which wa» appropriated by tb-e parties assail- *'>e
hint" T"

. . pr'
Hie claim «f Mr*. Oumiiiigham to estate >v"
Iho murdered l>r. Burdell wan recently fnt at Hl,c
forever in New York. It will J»e reuieiu- attl
ed that the Surrogate mado a decision against BO"
i. Cunningham, holding that she wm not the
low of Dr. Hurdell; from that, decision Mrs. wr'

luingham appealed to the Supreme Court.. I,ot
o matter has been in court for some time, but
further uteps were taken by Mrs. Cunuitig- }
n. On Saturday Charles Edwards, Eat]., *piiCounsel for the heirf, took an order dismiss. rel|ii.. 1 -»
« « oi'i'ciii, mi wuiu vi it{i|>eurauce on the. n|(b ('f the lady. This puis mjiiietus on all the his

eeedings, and the lady Hi omre more Xoi
n Mrs. Jjuiiuingliuui, and act flrdoctor's wjdfroi
y A package containing a remittance' of
>00 wo# abstracted from (lie >ii(viI. between »y*r.Lileoluu and Gwuville> within Uw jirvt>wut wvt
ktU-

.
,

^

i hi m\ii

M!Sri:i.l.ANKOUS KNKiMA 1
i am i "mi'im.n 11| i; i.r.rn cs '

M\ '.i, II. I" i« ii i|i i!n I iiiilniily.
M\ I. '!, !, 7. Ii" a |Ui «ii»n |ii'o|«im<i<V
My !l, !, II i-< it l'i». I.

My 5, I. .*i, l«» is n numeral.
My 17.'.'. Ift, I(' . :t. Ill is i» well known |
My I:t, II. I, ft is what (JimI will d<> with nil (

Ijuo.l ppoplr.
My H. ft. II, II, 10 i* n kiml <>f purlnlilo clinir.
My I "J, 3, 8 1ft, is u jminl of water.
My ! ?, II, 11, '.i, 11! in an mldress to n laily.
My 13,3, 1II is it (unu playol ou a inylo in

xtrnnient.
My I 1,1 <», 11 is a conjunction.
M y I ft, '.I, ) >, 7 is an innocent littlo atiimal
My 1 :t| 10 is an abbreviation of « lioyx

name.

My winilc is a combination of tlio nsmw of
."O lilK'U.S of tlio J ill ilu.

coKr;sui'RV.

J'rum thi' Coturn f,iii (1tut iifian.
I.*..... It.... II torn
& ,\i.n9 iHiiy I it 10 »Z/»

An intelli-jciit. correspondent,Harper," in n
cent iiiiiii 1 ><*r of your paper, seems anxious U>
mw my opinion on curtain points Hint lio nl-
dels In.

1 lit lol ly repudiate Judgo I)oiii»1:ih' idea
iiit a Teriitorial Legislature may discriminate !
jainst slavery, anil nothing cunl'l induce me to
pport lor the Presidency any 0110 standing on
lis |>liitform.
I consider it as clear as n mathematical
oli'om, tliat. I lie Sou ili have a right to lie proetedwit ii their slave property in the Terrifies,ami llint Congress, or their instruments,
e Territorial Legislature?, should atlbrd this
otrelion. Ah a ijiu-hlioii <if practical action, I
oiilil not at this time have originated this issue,
it having lieeii raiseil, as a Southern Representive,L kIiuII demand tiie lulle-t measure of
ir ri|>htA. . |In reference to tlie African slave traile, I
irilially agree with " Harper," that while the J
II if>11 lasts " it will prove a firebrand to distract
i.l divide our people, ami divert us from the
eater an>l more important issue"' of (safety anJ
dependence.
When I have tralhereil my fodder 1 design to
-it my consiiliieiiis in their several Districts,
id hope then to he aide to give them at length
y views upon the political complexion of the j
lies. I may lie permitted, however, to say
iw, that never has the future looked more j
ooniy to me. We are threatened wi-t.U the
sitest po.s-ihlc calamity.Lbe domination of

i imperious North, ami the paralysis of a dislitedSmith. We siiall need all wisdom ami
deration to avert the disasters that threaten

i, and yet how marked is the absence
these great qualities on the part of manyho aspire to direct public opinion at the

mill.
It is but too probable that a hostile i=oc!ioiial
irty North will soon acquire possession of the
overunii'iit. In that event the Suiilh should
>t. ri'inain a moment longer m the Union..
et. who die'H not feel that the. mieeess nl'i
ill movement Till* iudependence depends upon |
<; opinion of tli<! pcopie of the South a* to
>w far th<- success of tlm seelionalized IS'oilli
us oxviiiij to tin: impolicy of the South. J.'ut
nv liitli- ili'lVrf-iiiiu do many «tf tlio licst

of .Southern independence pay to this
inl>
In conclusion.1 fear tlie North Scctionalized

ill smaiii take possession of the flovernrnent.
Ii"'ii I L'o for Souihern independence at all
izards, liy a single St.alo leading olF if nccesiv. To make litis movement successful I ho
litIt should hy made as irucli as possible

ic in seiilimcKt, tin.* North tliutlM lie divided
much ns porsiblo; to accomplish this, in my>inii>n, the lliiec urcat requisites of Smithustatesmanship are.moderation, inortcra>11,moderation. Verv respectfully,

WILLI A.M W. BOYCK.
Mi:. C. P.

. .« *.

/.'ns/ /m/in Troth: uf .Vac York anil fiimlon..
f the Valuable taldev and statistics of the I!.»snShipping l.isl, published April 2'»lh. wo
ither the following facts concerning the. Hast,
dia Ik-el of the I'nilcd Slates. This list, coteills ilo; names of tin- /unnfr'-l ships ami olioliulred and rive harks. At least tivc-fixt'is of
is immense licet aro owned and hail from the
>ris of lioslon anil New York, nod this fact
ows alone the immense distant commerce of
osu two (rreat commercial centres. At least.
n'c It millml of tlio ships belong to Notion
lie ! This list includes outward and homo*urd hound ludiamcii, African nnd Pacific vesIf(of course including guano ships) mid vesselsIndia and Pacific ports, belonging to i1i« L'.It does nut include vessels bouiul so Sail

« iiinuaiiii. w lien snips leave llifwi'
fur imlia or the Pacific ports, they arc

l~ii placed in the Knst Iii<]in list. It will (lius
seen t Ii it t this enormous licet does not show

i! whole extent of this riorum coinmorrc 11 n«l
nit* <>f New York iiikI ItnsUiii.wc should addthis six hundred and five sail of vessels, Hie
ctr«- ll<*i:t bound foSan Francisco and Auslralia.this !i st we sec that lliirtil-Jive vrxxrfs worethe way or loading for Hostou, lit Calcutta,linn, liatavia, Manilla ami the Pacific, and></ vessels fni tin* way nnd loading lor New>ik at those ports, including a large nmnlierand from China and 1h« pnnno islands. Of
is China and guano trade, Hostou has lint, aall share in the ilirecl ariivals. Wo almast
ily seethe inrival of a few Itnslon clippers nl
w York from China. In a year or two we
|ie to sec this snieidnl policy abandoned. We
glad ti> hear that movements arc in progressthis end. The tea trade should lie divided lieveilthe two great American centres of oom

ree,and Iioston should import direct to this
rt her portion of the trade. By the uhovc
ilenieiit will he s<-pii the immense interest of
-sc two cities in the Hast India trade, and howdually it has hnvil gathered all into thuso two
its, leaving tjie other cities of the countryill hardly an Fast India ship. For the past0 years this enormous fleet has no', enrichedIn r JJosloii or Now York liy iti operations,1 the limes will change by and by, il is hojtod,the belter..JJoxton Traveller.

Ihiflhii on <7onnt Carottr..The following re.
nisceiiees of Count Cuvoiir, the diHtinellished
inn: Minister of Sardinia, are taken from
recent arliehi in tlio Atlantic Monthly,ill on by Kiitlim tliu author of " Doctor

il Mil ill' ;
" During the summer of 18-18 I rented n con:of rooijis in the Via dell' ArehivescovadoTurin. There often fell upon my car,fled across tlx: court from the windows oppoumine, u loud and regular declamation. 1icied it was a prcaeher learning by heart
sermon, or an actor his part. 1 was told,

. day. that it was Count Cavour, the ownerVil
> house, who, na a prelude to hia pnrjiamcnycareer, was addressing an imaginary asnbly.The lact struck mo llir* more, as the
nut was not a member of Parliament at the
ic. lie wax elected n Deputy and look his
it unt long after. I was present at his dehut.
wnt not brilliant. Count Cavour was not
ii an orator; his delivery wus far from
ent.
lie had many things lo A113', and wanted to

I hem all at once. Tlio sense of the House
s not favorahle to the new member.that of
public galleries still less so. No man was

9 spoiled by popularity than he. I havn no
ler roatons for mentioning these particulars
111 to put into relief the strength of will and
perseverance which one so eituaUd must

iv brought to hear, in order to conquer his own
ieieneics nod the popular prejudice, and attain,linst wind and title, tire high plane he holds iu
estimation of parliament and of the country.
at Count Cavour has made himself, if not
iperly an orator, in the high pense of th«
ri!f a nervous, fluent, and most agreeable
nicer, i« hUlHcifntlv attested by the untiring
cut ion with which his speeches, occupyingleliuie.t two whole sittings, are listeneii
in both Houses. lie never jiikh them in
till'.', (Mid seldom, if ever, makes use ol
e»."

11r EvtretC* Lectures in North Carolina..
h following extract froin a letter of Mr. Eve- '

,'h received here,'says the Wilmington Journ-
(shown the nctt proceeds from the delivery of
Washington Aifdress at the four points in
th Carolina whero he delivered it: !

* * " This completes osy return* i
11 NoHh Curolinn, the nett amount of which t

Wilmington, $1,091.60';- Newborn; $507.0-1; 3
e;gb,^§iol&; Chapel Uill* $616.t>u. . Alto- 1
her, $2,812.-14, which I cannot Uut think 1
y IrtWorrtlile'li the ' Olfl Xnrtli Stale' for ouc 1
!k." . , .. ... «
Ve a^ree with Mr, iT.^uiobt d#ci<l#4Jy. 2

Kion Hilt TIHItmilT|
w.. iniii. ii in i In |..-i ii~.il n| mii 11« n 11 r« lln> j

\tll|ll Wi»|»l\l li'llllV, tl'i-VI till' N lw \ «»ik /V»
' in It roiitniii* i|>!.i\ iii- hi it ill «>(
uimI iiifi ivn-. n

\\ I ii-ii Uov. Scwui'il til)irinv>l( ilmiiic n,,f j'
Sinif i-iiiivmkx i:mi full, thiit llii'iu win mi " irrc*

ii|<-»<ili|i> ciiiillnl" pmri'i-ilin^ in dim country
>it Weill fr«-«" Iili-t liitmr, mil thai tli 14colltl.it lllllst ijii Oil until olio up otli«>r of t)iocolltr*htimtnli.-ul completely triuin|>lioil, u jfnot.
yell of oxi'<<r.iti"ii wi-nt nil from lliu Cotton
i'rc^i. ({mini Mini lil«n>«ly manifesto,*' trus

anions tin* plir:i~r.« on vliicli ilio i-liangiM veru
rnntx. fur works after tlial opinion was iivowrd.
1 >i.-4iiiiitin anil tr«-:i!Mtii were uliionij tlm U-ps ox-
ci'iitiomilili' tiuriiofios iittritint«-i 1 lo its atitliur..
lit* made km reply whatever; and mi startling
event Iiiim mii«;c oceiirrcd which might liere«t.tr<!«1 its hastening tli« consummation \vlii«rli lie
foreshadowed. Asi-1 vH. in the six or eight
months which have « ! ipscd since tin* Hculii'ieiit
was ulteicd, our nmnlry lias hecn tlio theatre of
some notc-wotth v incidents casting 1 i^liI upon
tin; soundness of liov. Scwiud's views.as, lor
instance:

1. \\"e have seen several attempts to enpture
nt tin* North siii<i legally consign to denial bondagean itlleged fugitive from slavery counteractoil and hal'.lcd liy a spontaneous uprising of
tin- people in whose presence or neighborhood
Btif-h capture vas at tempted. whose instincts of
justice ninl humanity revolted at the sight of a
man guilty of no crime being Irtintcd ami run
down ill order that lie might he consigned to
eternal slavery.

2. \V<; linvo seen those who thus aided a

fugitive to escape from u claimant or his agent
arraigned in the Federal Courts as guilty of a
heinous crime, yH. less and less frequently convicted,until, in certain localities, it has heroine
necessary to pack (or strike) the juries until
noil"! hut satellites i.f th« slave power are
left, when conviction id effected as a matter of
course.
X Wo have seen the persons thus convicted

regarded hy their fellow-eil iz- ns, including their
very jailor, tioius <'iijfuits, hut as nolile and bolovedmartyrs, more honored in their fetters
than tlie .Incite who tiied and sentenced them.

4. And, on the oth«*r hand. we have sc«u4thoimportation of fresh slaves from Africa.though
piracy hy Federal law.carried on with searccIva preienec of dis«;iii.-»e, until at last advertisements,responsibly ;m l numerously signed, arc
«jK'uty puhli-lied ill leading southern journals,
olfcriui; A:>on per h>-a<l on landing for one thousandneirroe slaves just front Africa, with refercncoto hankers and lookers ol undoubted solvencyas indor-eis of ho oiler.

A. .Meantime, oIK'v-rs a;oi e.!>ivs of notorious
slavers, accident ally captured liy the
St ales vessels under circumstances that leave no
doubt of their guilt, arc arraigned by the UnitedStales officials as for piracy ; bill.t he precautionof pack i»»ij t lie juries not having been takenin the South as at the N'irlh.either the hills
of iii>1 i<-1m<-iit are thrown out hy (Irand Juries, or
the I'etit tllilies refuse t convict on the clearest
evidence.n*sumintr that the federal law? which
threaten African shivers with the penalties of
piracy are unconstitutional.
The tacts render inevitable a collision, nt no

distant day. between the federal judiciary and
that of the States, lioth North atnl South. the
southern State courts following the precedent
set by (icor«»ia in the cn-e of the Cherokee Tnssells,who was handed h}- her in delianco of a
writ of error granted by 1 lie Supreme t'ouit, but
which the Slate I'ouit refused lo obey ; the
uorthei'L! State ('ourts, oil the other baud, iinitatingthat of YVi«c<uisiii, which, having pronouncedtlie fugitive slave law unconstitutional, refusesto allow this decision lo be overruled and
subverted by the b-deral flat.
We might inultiplv and vary these illustrations; but to uJiat end 1 Is it not already clear

thai the ''irreprcs-ibb! conflict" aflirined by(!»v. Seward is no rli.-l<>ri>-iI flourish, no fanaticalprophecy, but. a sober mid present reality i
Ik it not plain that we are already in elfecl t wo
nations, held together by the lies of tradition
ami interest, but at heart and in life as hostile us
'he, Romans inn! ( '=« el l><i.#.f ..l.i

Till-: l-'I.OKAI. Ol'l-'KltlNt; TO CAUIolJX.
'I'll.' attendance an.! ml lot at. the Institute

llnll l-'aiv of tin; holies of tin* Calhoun MonumentAssociation, were well maintained on
Wwliii'stliiv evening. T!.o attendance at any
one moment was n« ! peilr'ps as dense as on ihe
first vvi-niiij:. hut th'*i-e was a constant sneerssionand change of visitors, and lit nt:ul(>
niimhiT was greater than on tin* opening evening.'I'll.- liberal inducemenls offered in »i-asontickets render it. agreeable for visitors to
consult their cotivi-niei.ce in short ami frequent,alls, or infi'inisllii for other calls. Wo renew
oiir Miu<;i>lioiiH tliat visitors Miouhl providetickets in advance., uud thus prevent any delayat the diw-.rs.

Mr. (J. <J. Whimey lm* offered generously to
itipply visiting cards, written in his best style,for any visitors, Indies or gentlemen, to order,
r.lid report the proceeds ill full for the hem-lit
of the fair. \Vo commend an examination
of his specimens to all who need visitingcards.
There is a vast variety of serviceable articles,

as well aw of liij-uix and lit hits of fancy and
luxury offered at this fair, and the prices, in urnst
caws, are reasonable, and, in some cases, very
cheap. No visitor need he at a loss for anynilinher or kind of tokens of his visit. The
juvenile wardrobe depart incut, is specially worthyof examination hy any who desire a useful,and acceptable token lor a child, niece or nephew,
or ward. To liml '.hem, you may call at the
Secretary's talde, at the North-west end of ili«>
hull.
A w<|| known taldo on tlie Nnrtli of

tin- linll, is adorned willi point* excellent busts of
Calhoun. Tlicn; ar« oilier contributions am]
oIlVriu^s of this kiml, to which wo shall rofur.

Tint fl'itnl riiiili'iliiiliniis and decorations* are
exi|ui-ilely attract ive, nml tloral harirauis are
freely ottered. Some beautiful contributions inflower* ami in Inni-y work liave been rereivedfrom ladies of Kdisto, liluH'lon and llvau-
foi I.
A genlletnnii of Savannah Iiur sent also n tributein (lowers, expressively fragrant and accept*l)|e.
Dr. I{. W. fiililwn, of <*<>lmiii1>i;i. alwnyrt keenlyulive to good deeds ami Works. lias maile a

liberal donation in copies of "Tlie Carolina
Tribute to Calhoun," n.s edited by I'rof. J. I*.Thomas.

I'.ight gentlrineii of Cheraw, South Carolina,iiavu also made liberal ilonatioiiH; and a lib- (
oral report liax also been received from llie hIu- |delilH of Wofl'ord College, Spartanburg, nnd the
pupils of tho Cokesbu-y Academy, in AbbevilleDistrict. This, we believe, is tho sccOnd offeringfor this purpose, fiom the Cok'-sbiiry Academy.

The Special Committee for (bis eveningare.Mnj. Charles \V. <iruve.«, and Messm.! '. N. lloniieau and liobert DeTreville.
The Advisory and Honorary Committee,who are I'etpieuled to attend for tlie evening,iire-*-l.icut. (iiir. M. I'!. Cam, Hon. A. 0..Magralh, lion. I,. M. Keitl, Dr. I(. W. CiblicR,Colonel A. O, Andrews, J, I\l. F.uroii, Ktq.,Jneob Cohen, Kt«|., Col. <10)111 Cuiiliitiglinmand Col. Kdward 11. White.. Charleston Mer- ,,

cur 11.
~

- I
/'tin/ Afnrplii/'x Afiiwmrttt.i..The great Chess 1

Champion 11'J Iiis passage engaged in tlie. Africa, jand I'vefy arrangement was made by tlio Cup- ,tain Id pay liiin tlio attention due to a distinguishedgne»U 1'revioua to his contemplated de- ''
puriuru from Furope, Mr. Morpby mado ally-. Lin*; visit to Knglaml, where lie wax a Imo lutely j,seized upon l>y I tic Liverpool Chess Club, and .forced lo remain tlio guest of its members. 11c
was consequently compelled to take liis passage t
in the N iauara, due nl HoMou, Wednesday, May vtill, l>ul as that steamer is slow, lie will probablysrrivo in the " City of Notions"on Friday. Tl»#Chess Club of Itostori telegraphed to New York,desiring to know if it were possible for Murphy '
lo remain in that city long enough to receive awelebnie boiiimetiduratc with his incriio ; lio will -.probably, tliorefore, not be in New York belorc IMonday tlio Otli instant, Tlie ceremonies ofpreaoniiuion will tako pluee at tho chnpi<t of tlioNew York llnivcruiiy. Col. C. 1). Mend, I'resi- Plentof the Club, will |tru»iide. John Van Muren,Knq., and \V. J. A. Fuller, Ksq., will make the luesentationspeurlie*.wliieh will be replied lo ,ty Mr. Morphy. N«> one will be udiftiu'en to the:hap. 1 wnlets provided with tickets..Spirit of ?\Uc Times.

The Ohfat Gradual* of Princeton..Win. p,Vfortou Walk ins of the claw of 17l»'2, of Farm- £Mile, Va., j» said lo be the old*9it living gradu- ^itc of Princeton College, and is now eighty-sevenrears old. lie find Bishop llobart were roomnates,and in a little volume containing the life>f llobart, there is published a Ictior front W litemsto lii<< young friend flobatt, advising him. t*i nl

.tudylnw. Thia letter, in priul, tvaa bhownto bt

4i. Waikiuw i\ty year6 aftoi (t wpa wuUcu.

IV. I' Wo ritn itrnl>1*vt| in!
Il'lllll I hit tlli« \|l»llt|il|||'l|i I -till' »!»:» » I< llll|i|n

>< 1ill lii'iilth, mill -till ( '!< 1( 'I' |» i*l,||1
rYOIAlhm-f rnniiorlnil Willi 'In' |ini'|'itrv mill I
liu|iri>v«'iiii'iil .frt.uiih < *:it*>liiiii Tin* niliot i!«yln> wroli' n li'tli'T of i iL'ln |>-i|ii'n I" ii n< nlli <iiii
nf tln« pliu'o, nil (lit i'iinvi'»«ii'ii "f I In' Smitli {i
linn V!ullotti* into ii I'liiviMity. 'I'lim li'tlvr in
written witli nil tlio i'ln«>ii* Ih-ruI v nti«l rlmmo-
l«ri»tic i'liH|urtiri', "Inking i'*|iri-s«ioiiH, rngi-nt
nrifnmpnt. nml fprvitl |inlriot.i»m. whii.+i nm-il lollow from hi* li|i* in hi* |ntltiiii'Kt <ln>t*. II.'
R|>riikH of hiii old Alma Mitti'r hh having ilmic
^icnt u«n>il, lull now, Smith I'm-ulum ri-uniif-i
Komellutii; More to ulir»H*l i»f suieitilv. lie Irefer* to the inhlrrM uf IVofemor Yenahlo I.,'fun- '
uic > irginia .Milium, on tin1 History of I hiversitios,nB being frniii»ht with rare learning amiwisdom.-. Orccuvitlc J'atriut.

I mill ./..There nn» no two letters in themanuscript alphabet of (lie l-jojlisli lsnii;u:tgc
w Iti<*)i occasions no much trouble, or causes *<»much misconstruction as the l.wo lettciN I ami.I,
ns many prisons inadvertently wiitc litem. Therule for writing tJo-ni properly, mid whichshould lie universally understood mid adopted,is to extend .1 lielow (he line. If th<>«c who
write I tor J knew how it somttiiuck pti7ih-sptintors,they would remember Ihe above suggestion.

(1ulIn /'frrha /Ami*..The great West, is trulya great pluce, mid they do sonic ureal thingsout in that region. The last wrinkle thai has
conic iimler our notice is a new stylo of hums.!These arc of Ihe '-sugar cured"' order, put U|i in
canvass, with a giitta perch.i coating. This new
arrangement is fi>r the preservation of the hams,and it'Is said the contents wdl keep in any clinicfor any given period of time.

. -4^-

The receipts of Cotton in Charleston for the
past week were, by Railroads .'J, 172 hales; hv
water nin1! wagon fi.r> hales.together '.l.'l'uhales.corresponding week last year <i,l lybales.
The exports from Charleston for tlio sametime were, to foreign ports (i.727 hales; coast-

wise l.(i(»7 bales.making Ihe total exports of.
the week 7,H2-l hales, and leaving on baud a
stock of f>2.r>:22 bales, inclusive of 7,0.2 bales i
on ship-hoard not cleared, against a slock of
IS,-17f» hales, and y,70(J hales on ship-board
same time last year.The sales in Charleston during the past, week
amounted to 5,u0O bales, at prices running fioiil
l"i to 1 1J. iThe total receipts at nil ports during the
past week amounted to i.l.'iO'l bales, nemos'.
,r»<>,327 bales received during the same periodlast year. The total receipts at all the portssince tho 1st of September, amount to
f-sS bales, against 824,<i73 up to the same
dates last year, showing an increase this yearof r,<l7,.1l.r» hales.
The exports to Great Britain up to the latest]dates, amount, to 1.0.*»;"»,"» 1.7, showing an increase

on the exports to that country last year of 29(1,-
:>h oitles. l lie Rhipuiriils t<< Northern portshIioxv an increase ol' 7811,'J-l'i haleH from the
Hliipinoiil.« of hmt year.The flock on liaml ami ok sliip-lio.inl at nil tho
ports, up to the lnte>t. dates. amounts to 471,till) hales, lieinf* D-l,:,I It; hales less than 1 liestock on hand at tlie corresponding dale lust

ye uncommercial.
AttitKvii.i.K. May 18, lf.V.1.

Cotton..None offerinjj. Tlie l)est article
would not now hring more than *. 2

Coi.t'Misi.v, May 17, 1859.
We have no pules to report to-day, thereforeomit quotations.

CnAi:t>:»T"N. May 1 G, 1 $.79.
Sales of notion to-day 17<l'> hale.". ]tetter

qualities declined from ^ to Je. Lower grades1 cent.

(1.1* Sen ml vert iseinent of l)r. Sani ohiiV Llrrr
hirit/urutor ill another eolunm.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Sill JAMKS Cl.AI'KK\S

Female Pill*.
I'KOT KCTKI) ^ ^ ^ J.KTTKKS

Itv ROYAL PATKXT.

1'rejutreJ from << prexeri/ition </ Sir J. f'lurke,
M. I)., J'hi/xiciaii lixlrnorilinitri/ to the Quern.
Tliis invaluable medicine is unfailing in tlic cure

of all tli«)i>o painful and tlangero.is diseases to
which the female cons>tiltniuii in Htibjoct. It
moderates all cxcees ami removes all ohstruotioiis,niul a Rpemly cure inay l>o relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. Ii will, in a i-liort time
bring on the .nontldy period with regularity.
Each lwttle, price One Dollar, bears the. CJuveriiuientStamp of (ireat liritain, to prevent

counterfei Is.

Cnutiou.
These PiUx xhouht nut he taken In) female* tlurinqthe I'll;ST Tlllll'lE MtnXTHS .,/ 1're.jnonet/, ax they ure sure to briny on A1ixearriaye,

hut at on'/ other time they ure safe.
In all euses of Nervous and Spinal Affections,"

I'ain in the Hack and Limits, Kutigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, I [ysterien nud
Whiles, these Pills will elicet a cure when nil
ntlier menus have failed; anil although a powerfillremedy, do nut contain iron, calomel, antimony,or any thing hurtful to the constilutiou.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should he carefully preserved.
Sole Agent for the United States and Canada.
JOB .MOSKS, (Late I. C. Baldwin &. Co.)

Ituclirtlcr, N. Y.
X. It.§ J.1*0 n ixl G postage stamps enclosed

In tiny authorized Agent, will insure u LoUl^|contain iug r>0 pills, by return mail.
^

KOI.II i»v
Uonai.u Abbeville; Kisnr.it ifc[Ikinitsii, (.'oliinima; IIavii.anu, Stkvknkon «tCharleston, Wholcsatn Agents. Ami sold

jy all respectable Druggists.April 2d, IHo'J 11 y |
Jl is a Common Ol>*m>n(ion that tlicre aro

nore sufferers from debility, among Americans,
hail can be found among any ollipr civilized nuion.The reason if obvious. We take loo litleexorcise, and forget tlie wants of the body
n the abworbing pursuits of business. In nil
mob cases, ordinary medicines can do little
jood. What is required is ju«t such a tonic ami
nvigorator as Dr. J. Hosteller has given to the
vorld, in his CKLKhUATKD ' 1MTTKKS."
I'he weak and nervm:* denizen of the countinglouse,the exhausted toiler upon the shop board,
md the prostrated studer.t of the midnight (antp, have found u wondftrfnl regenerator in the i
' Birrww," and prefer it to more pretentious,
iul less efficacious medicines. Hut it should not
ie forgotten that the agent which is so magical ,
a its influence upon a frame which is inor«»lv ,1a

J ..w

>ilituted, is equally powerful in ntwintinj* nature
o expel tlte most terrible forms of disease. Who
/ill not give it a trial f
Sold by druggist* and dealers everywhere,
car Sec advertisement in another column. I

Estate Sale.
rTNDEIt the direction oftlio Will of J. K. FmJ tw.riceV, will he wild- on the 2nd of June, *1t the late residence of said dee'd, the following jroperty: Cows, Hogs, (iouia, MuIom, 1 Jlorae, ,,ot Siniili Tools, Koiul Wagon and Harness. fllantalian Tools, (Torn, Fodder, Flacon, Lard <,
lc., Film Piano, Household and Kitchen Fu mime,14 Likfly Aft/rocs^ among whom arc two .ood Cooks, a Seamstress, Washer and Ironer ; vlie plttn'ation an whiol) the deceased lived, con- 0lining about 500 Acres, with a fine capacious ttwilling, all necessary outbuildings in good raair,also, a good tfih House and Screw. There
a growing crop in tho place, which will either

c sold with the land or separate.JAtfKS McOASLAX, )C. w. COWAN. f Executor*.19. B..Tcrrtis of sa>, a crcdit of twelvetoiithn, interoxt from day of sale and approvedicurily. v!\May 1&59 1 2t*

RKIDVILLE

PHULH 1111,11 SIIIIKMi
Spartanburg District, S. O.

KKV. R. II UK ID, A. !U.,
JOHN C. ()KUNI),M. I).,
r*rli\oipal«.
UKV. It H. ItICII>. A. M.

:tMrnrlur in ItitrlloHilnl ami Moral Sclt'neffl.«uri«\ Klidiirir, Mi ll. s l.otttvs, Kvitloncc*
>t Chri.-t tauily ami Ancient Lnngunges.

.UMIN C. (li:(,AN|), M. 1).,
islrilrlitr in M:iiln>iiiaiii>.», ('hrniist ry, IMinsr<ic-<»l«ii»y, Natural I'll iluMjthy

ami ISutuuy.
MUS. SAUAII I.. IIUTLKR,

liistinclr.-^y in Primary I )i-|iarl incut, includingKiii^IihIi (i laminar. History and
( i'i>i;ia|iliy.

MISS M. KI.I'/AIJKTII STIirtHKfi.
I nt-t metres* in Music.

MltS. HARAM STOXK.
M ATltOV.

Rates of Tuition, per Session of Fiv0
Months;

.I'riiuiiry Rranclies, ... ? 6.0vL'lie above, with KiuHish (iritminar, HiaInry,(ii'iHi'iiiiliy ami Arithmetic, 10.01The 11 i«r|l«-.r liruuclvc*, . . . lfi.OOMusic 1C..0Ol.aiitrnascs, .... 10.00I'mintiinj, Drawing, Kuihroidery, WaxFrnil aii<l Flowers, . 10.0CI sf of Piano, .....2.0®Contingent., . . , . , l.OOTuition required either in or l>y iW<",at. tin: close «i|" cavil Session. Students chargedIrniii thetiiik' of entrance to the close of Session.No <I <Iii<-1ion f.»r absence, except in cuse«of protracted sicklies*. Tins best ami inoit approval'I'cit Hooks will In: used in tlio School,and supply U«>|>1 on hand at Reidvillo.The First Session begins the First of FeLriinrv; the Sc<-ond, the First of .Inly.The Annual Fxainiiiation will take plncoabout lie close of the First Session.There is a Sabbath Sehool in the Chapel everySabbath morning, mid-r ihe supervision of Mrs.Stone, it/nl preaching in the afternoon.The School i« loomed twelve miles went ofSpartanburg village, in a ipiiet, healthy nnd retiredplace. There arc two .Mineral Spring*near. The huibliiiirs are new , large nnd convenientlyarranged. Clirls from a distance aroexpecle-l to iiourd in the Campos with Mrs. litone.Hoard, including Washing, Lights and Fuel, tkni»i>i.i..m:s pel-month. The price of boarding willhe required ijuaiierly, In >i<lfiito\The Hoard of Trustees have authorized' (topurchase of a Iurj»«, well selected IllustrativeApparatus for the use of the School.I ff- There is a MAI.K SCHOOL at Rcidville. U«»v. T K. Davis, l'riiuip<tl.May KS, 1 S.VJ -1St

A CAUD.
n AVI M« disposed of my interest in thel)r«tg Store to Mr. 1Mel.auchlin, (myformer copartner,) I take great, pleasure inrecommending him to my friends and the publicge'icrrlly. Having been associated withhim in business lor a considerable time I canwith confidence, recommend hint as an expe-
ii-iK'i-ii aim enmperent Druggist. Ilia long ex.perionee 111 I li«* business will t-naldc hint to purchaseI>rtii;A of tin* host. iplalily, and sell them

011 as l.ivot'uMu term* as they call bo alFurdudelsewhere.
I>. A. .10UDAN".Hoy IS, 1S50.

A CAIJD.
H.^ IN<! ptirchnsril of 1 »r. I). A. Jordanhis inli-rcit in the citahli^hiniHit formerlyknown as that of .Inrdaii «fc Mcl.nuchliu,I ln*i» leave most respectfully tu inform in3*friends iiihI l In.* good citizen* of Ahhevilh: generally,tliut I ran always !> found at ilia oldstand ready l<> serve them, ami having hml aIoiiii experience in the lints' ISusiness tl.-iti.ermyself that. I enn do them justice. I will l>*c«|iconstantly on hand a large supply of I)rtlf»sami .\li*diciiies. selected with s»rent care, togetherwith everyihing else usually kept in a firstela-s lirug Store, ami hope hy close attention
to business to merit, a share of tlic patronageheretol'ot'i! so liberally* bestowed on the old firm.Iid'NAI.lJ McLAUCHMX.May IS, 1S.VJ, S-lt

NOTICE.
''Freight as Cheap as the Cheapest"TI1K Kxtnl I.ine having linen thoroughly orJLgam/cd on the Stflli April, 1'. 1« Wade,appointed President, T. II. Johnson, Secretary,!(. JotinMton, Agent at Suvntinah and II. F. Ruesell,Agent nt Augusta; the Steamer Rxcal willin future i tin in ennui-clion with New York, 1'hilit

li-lphia, ami Raltiinoro Steamships at Savannah
ami Georgia Hail Ko.nl at Augusta, leaving Snvniiiifillon Saturday Evening, mnl Augusta on
Wednesday Morning. All (iuod* for Northern
and European markets and the Interior nliould
In* addressed to earn of Agents Excel Line at
Savannah und Augusta. Forwarding of cour»free.

Willi men .«o perfectly acquainted with the
forwarding ami shipping business, it i» ncfdlera
to iisstirH the pulilie that promptness will char*
acteri/.e sill ojn-rations of thin ('ompnny.li .It )lINS'Ag'l Savannah.

r i i." i» i i." i i « -» »
I. * . u»;.joiiUU, ag t Allgusm.Muy !, 1 4tfm

SALES FOR JUNE.
Sheriff's Sale.

«Y virtu** of sundry Writs of Ficra Farina
to me directed, 1 will sell at Abbeville

Conn Ilmise, on the first Monday in June next,within I lie lejjnl hours of sale, the following
property, to wit:

I Negro Man, Tom, levied on an tli© property:>f Stephen \V. W jJiiK, a da. J. S. A. J. II.
Unit, mid olIn:is.
TICIt.MS.CASH.

JtMSKl'M T. a.d.
Sheriff* Otlice, Muy Will, 186'J.

Tho State of South Carolina)
A UliliVlL!.K DISTRICT,

In EquityIftMiclersoti. Kirtlsiiii), J
Marti. .1* Pl..*i i T> -11 r

.» i iuii. ) j>iu mr injunction,
vs. ) Account, Ac.

II addon, S)iig<-r A Co., /

and others. )
PU IISUANT to order of Court, I will sell at

public outcry at Abbeville C. II-, oil
Siilo Day in June next, (titli) Xine uncommonly"otmiO/'J ami likely tinj» <«*, uttached us tli$ propertyof A. Wilson lluddon, aiul held under or*dcr of this Court.
Terms.A credit till 1st day of January next,.villi interest from day of sale.parch onera to

jive bonds with two good sureties, jiay the coitf
ii Cash, and pay for papers.
N. II..Sale positive.

Wm. II. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioners Office, )
May 13, 1859. J \ td».

State of South Carolina,
A BliEVlM.E DISTRICT.

In Equity.
Agues Cox, i

vh. Bill for Partition ofP. Ii. Guilleboi u, ) Real Estate.AdmV. A. Al. Cox, >
ct. al. \

JT appearing to my kalisfaction tlint Aiigoatu»
.- «» v-wx, .-minuet Jiicolw, nnd Jane Lis wife.U'fciMliints in this case, reside beyond the limitsif this State, on motion of Marshall 4 Lee Comp.iol..
Ordered tliat said defendants do appear andlead, answer or demur bo said Bill of Complaintvilli in three mouths from the publication boref,<>r the &uni« will bo taken pro coufeuoogainsthem.

WM. II. PARKER, O.E.A.D.Commissioner's Office, >
May 16, 185U. } 4 3m

Qjiineiiral.
MAItRIKI), oil tho 98th ult., I»y Her. C.Iol,cod, !\lr. K. SIKItKRT uihI Aliss S. I).IllAWORD, all of Laurcubvillc, S.


